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ALiiAb LJ JJJenochwadswokth,
Hew he Anaeaacoi it .

Bishop Wilson of Calcutta was
Vioe-Pres- t.

Catarrh Caanet Be Cum. V

with Local Applications, aa tiiey cannot

reach tbe (eat of the disease. C'urrh ia a

blood or constitutional disease, and in

order to core it you muft take internal
remedies. Hall'a Catarrh Care is taken
ioternalty, and acta dinctly on tbe blood o"SSs

Rooms 8 &
O 1 h NewBa 1 1 d 1 b sr.
OpP - Baptist
vuurcH.iHlu- - Investmentle Street.

Office Hours: City Property, vr a p
und Sold,

; CITY LOTS, , side
A handsome and moat desirable resi aud

dence, located on the south side of
Change at its intersection with East
Ft"1' "', adjoining the residence ofi. t. ....... . .. .. ...ouuj;b oryinutir. uunuBome unit

wi'h additional lot adjoining for of
anotier residence, nuikt ilMlwrlnfollv In.
uated;and one of the Imndsnmest and of
roost desirable dwellings in the city. v

On South Front gtrett, betwuem Cra- -
yen and East Front Handsome, remod-- i
eled brick rc.idencc, 20 rooms, three No.
stories and basement, all modern crinvc nr. and
iences, tmtli rooms, &c. Deliirlilfut lo- - jot
cation for summer or wjntvr residence.

One double house in Pavietown, nuw.
Oioomi.

A handsome hnilding lot 100 feet Mid- - side
die 8treet by 107, 8 in. deep; immediately
north of the dwelling owned by J. V,
Ives; to suit 'Purchase r. this lot will be city,
divided into two lots. 50 feet frontage
each. '

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock St.,
suitable tor handsome dwelling, but will
be sold in smaller narcels on satisfactory N.
terms. -

; '.
Two new dwellings suitable for small the

families; all modern conveniences; west

Bern Advanced
Money

for

Company, Purchasers.

Bought
Investments

) Solicited.
of Hancock street, between Pollock
South Front. - - a -

, FARMS. .

One flno 864 acre farm, one and one.
. d... - .ni, .

inn nuu uriu, .u .uv
Neuse rnH.i.

Several valuable farms near the vltlaee
Doyr, and Cove. 250 acres 1 mile .,

above Oore station; C00 acres Si
miles from Oore creek, 800 acres of good
rnerclisntHble timber the. con; 180 ncres

1 tobacco lund,on road between Dover ,

Corn creek public roads; I U16 acre
in cmter-t.- villace of Cove. All the

above contain good dwellings, barns and
stables. Terms reasonable.

One risirable40 acre farm, on south
of Trent river, 2i miles from. New .,

Bern. i '

A desirable' farm, 4 miles from the
lying on tbe A. & N. C. B. R. and

Neuse river; 180 acres, ' ' ;

One excellent farm nf 850 acres on
Trent road. 2 miles from New Bern. "

A most desirable farm consisting of 125
acres, 8 miles from New Bertie, on .A. &

C. R. R. and Bachelor's creek.
An exceedingly fine farm, 4 miles from

city, containing 690 acres, on Neuse
road.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO..
BERN, N. C.

$so,ooo,oo
INSURANCE BUSINESS.

W. R. BLADES, I ,p
JOHNDUNN, f T

orHcrs: flVEK CITIZENS BANK.

ill KINDS !

XioadH of

m

OF NEW

CAPITA!
A GENERAL FIRE

T. A. GREEN. Presideul.
GEORGE GREEN, Secretary.

J. J. WOLFENDEN, (Jen'l A sent.

ALL STYLES

Thrt--e Car

n

Just arrived and added to tho
'Just call at my stables and I will
and mules ever jshown on the New
aod shed is filled. All styles and

'a good horse or mule and will sell
ever been retailed at on this market
two years time. -

rin nnt tnroak th it T hIsh farrv
new and Robes, of any dealer io
at prices to suit the purchaser.

called eccentric, which seems 'a
mild term ' in view of some of the
stoiies told of him. Here is one:
"A young clerical tetvant of the
company, newly arrived from heme,
was a guest at the palace, awaiting
orders, and interceded , with the
domestio chaplain to get him a good
station. Tbe importunity reached

tbe bishop iu due course, bat for
some days produced no response. At
last one eveuiug the decision was
thus strangely imparted: "Behold,
O Lord, thy servants assembled
under this roof, especially the Kb v.

Mr- .- Oast over him thy pro-

tection, seeing that he leaves us to-

morrow morning for the remote
and insalubrious station of
uamiug one of the 'penal settle-

ments' of tbe service."' Troy
Times.

TO COKE A COLD IS OS It DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quiuiue Tub
iets. All druggists refuud the money

if it fails to cure. 25c. The genu-

ine has L. B. Q. oil each tablet.

Police for XauaaS SfW
Yeni'a Holiday.

Mayors Office,
City of

New Berne, Dec. 18, '97
The Chief of Police is hereby or-

dered to prohibit ihe discharge of

firearms and cannon cracker j on

the public streets of tbe city of New
Bertie from sun set on tlio eve of
December 21th- - t) 12 p. m. of De-

cember 25 h, 1807, aud the dis-

charge of all tire works Of any kind
within two uqunrea of any church in
which services are held on December
25th from 10 a. ni. to 1 p. in. The
same orders (hall also be enforced
on New Year's eve, day and night of
1898. A. II. Dennisox,

Mayor.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tat he--

ilmili It 01

(teuton
I wrajps;,

Happy Cupid Showers Xmas Gifts
Always on bis victims in the shape

of sweet and choice confectionery. No
matter what else you present to your
sweetheart, wife or children at Christ- -

mas, a box of tine confectionery must,
accompanv it. Yuletide festivities.
with ihe Christmas stockine to fill, and
the tree to decorate, is always associated
with plenty of our choice chocolatca, bon
bona aod nut candies.

C. J. McSorley & Co.

NOTICE I

Having succeeded the Orm of
CLARK LUMBER COMPANY in
the business heretofore conducted
and operated by them, tbe under-
signed will coutiuue said business
under the firm name of The Blades
Lumber Company.

All debts due the Clark Lumber
Company must be paid to us, and all
debts due by the firm will be paid
by us. BLADES LUMBER CO.

Attention Ladies

We have just received another

Ltrgeand Beautiful Line of

Cut Giant,
IlavIlantTN China,
Banquet Lamp.

When you are looking for Xmas

Presents it will pay you to call and

examine our stock before buying,

L. H. Cutler

Hardware Co.

Notice !

Mew Enterprise !
Ws have just fitted nut for sawing

Lathes, We will kep riiprn on hand io
any quantities Nn. 1, Don't foii-- l on r
dry, sawed stove wood under laru sbcls
aod never g ttU wet In rainy weather. We
keep Harl, Fence Posts, and all kind of
Hand-mad- e aod Sawed WlilnKlem, and
Brick. Flats (or rent or sslo.

BIQ HILL,

IA1XP8 . '
'; BRASS BANQUET, central draft,

t3.R0, $4.00, $5.00 and $8.00.
OTHERS at $1.35, (1.75, 2.50 up

to $8.00.
- xnese goods are uie latest styles, 11

must be sold. Call aud see them, M

A Full Julne of 5 J

; COLGATE & CO.'s Toilet Soaps.
Waters, Extracts, Eau DeCologne,
quinine Hair sc.

.'.iJLtwin sell for a time only

r?? il?LSJ".. A '..l? in
1 oa. a."""" '"i't"":u ."4 pounds at

F. S. DUFFY,
Corner Middle and South Front Streets,

'.,

5
S

Wbkk talking to
1 YOU , . . .

'

About ,

Furniture ,

The sharpest point we can )

argue is the fact that our
lono established business '

and the Great Army of.Sat-

isfied Patrons we have
made is the best testimony
aa to the quality ot our
goods and the way we do
business. ' . . . .

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable cb.ufnnnd here
Furniture asr

If you are contemplating
the purchase Of Furniture
a call at my store will
prove profitable. ,'

John Suter,
Under Hotel Chattanka,

, New Rerne. N. C.

J
BraunNchweiger

3g3Mum in e.
Pure Liquid Extract of Malt,

i A Food Medicine. '

I'ltH E 10 CTS.
, AT '.

127 MIDDLE STREET.
Ripan's Tabulea, 5 Cents.
8a-Y- o Italian Mints. 8 Cents.
Candy Cascarets, 10 Gents.

Physicians Prescriptions
a Specialty,

E,

' Under Hotel Chattawka,

New Berne, N. C,
DEALER IK

Sasl, Boors, Eliios, Lii, Cement j.

' PLASTER,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

I

DkVQK's Rt?adV
.

nixed Paint,
Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

See He For

SHORT LOANS.
' " ' . -

Whenever you bare a paper ;

you want discounted see me
and you GET TriE CASH.

ISAAC II. SMITH,
180 Middle St.. NEW BERNE, N. O.

WIlleubrlnk'M
Ilcfttaiiraiit,

Only '

Restaurant In th City.

For Ladies '

and Gentlemen.

New Berne, N. C. .
. ..'(.'

Recular Heals,
At all Hours, 25 Centa.

H. WILLENBRINK, I'rop jFormerly Che, Hotel Crfaltawka.

Ileal Ftfstnte A'kciic.v I

UOU3ES FOR KENT.
aOL'SE Foa HALE.

FAllVH FOIt PLK
COLLECTIONS OK" UKST.

Any I'RtlasM lo our lion will le k v

Kimut atUiqtioa by leaving word nl r
Uire nf N. JiuuU fc C )., niji i i

I'mi OrH .

Published every day in the year, ei-ee-

Monday, at 90 Middle Street.

Pbohb No.;8.

CHARLES L STEVEN5,
' fDITOB AND FHOPRIETOB.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES: I

jne year, In advance t-- 00

One year, not in advance. 5 00

Moolbly, by carrier In the city,.... SO

Advertising Hates furnlsbedon appli-

cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
V. V. aa second cjasa matter.

New Berne, N. C. Dee. 88. 1897.

MO COTTON TRUST WANTED.

The failure of the recently pro-

posed cotton trust, which was at-

tempted at a convention held at
Atlanta, Ga., was not unexpected.

The project of such trust, to be

rnn by the cotton planters, was

really in the nature of a joke, for

if any class has opposed trusts of

ever; form and description, it is the
farming claBS.

But the strongest thing sgain.t
the trust was the fact that its estab-

lishment was most impracticable,

and this latter fact had more to do

to ending the proposed trust than
all else.

The chairman of the committee

on resolutions at this Atlanta con-

vention in submitting his report

taid.
"Seveial times obstacles suggest

themselves at the very outset. Io
the 6 rat place, to be managed sue

cessfnily your trust would .have to

be managed by some few individ

nals with a cotton exchange expert
at the bead. Tbe masses of t'te
farmers aie not in shape to partici

pate in suca an organization because

it requires money or free cotton,
and even it they got in at the start,
it would only be a very short time

bifore the small holders would all

be frozen out, and a vast engine in

absolute control of a few men, whose

interests would lie in the direction

of tbe present speculative forces,

"Even if a stock company should

be formed and officers elected in due

form,it would be so vast a power to
lodge in the hands of a few men

that I should hesitate to impart it
anywhere. The officers could make
millions by manipulating tbe mar-

ket, when the company could onjy

pay them hundreds or thousands.
Who wonld feel safe in the hands of

a speculative expert, in the specula

tire atmosphere of the cotton ex-

change, under such circumstances?

"This situation reminds me of a
bet between two parties, and the
question aa to who should hold the
stakes arose. One party suggested

that Jim Jones hold the stakes,

"lilt who will hold Jim Jones?"
asked the other party to the bet.
And so wonld I like to know who
will hold the trust if the farmers
should organize it?"

Tbe trust plan can never be in-

stituted, much less successfully
worked, by the cotton planter, and
no one realizes this so well as the
cotton raiser.

Let every farmer first provide
against every household . want by

raising his own home supplies, then
he ean raise what cotton ho wants
for money purposes.

The farmer of today can easily
keep informed on the crop situation
and therefore need not plant fifty
acres in cotton aud make a los--- ,

when by planting ten he may make
what money he needs.

A few dollars every year invested
in good newspapers will let any far-

mer keep np with the crop situation
and prospective prices of farm pro
ducts.

The Orreateet Diacevery T.t.
W. M. Repine. ediior Ti'kilwa. l. ,

Chil, ssye: "We won't keep houte
without Dr. KIdr's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex
perimented with oitny others, but never
uot the true rtmedy until we used Dr,
King's New-- Dlecove.-y- , Nn oilier leo.e- -

dy no take its place in our home, as In It

w bays a wain and lure cure lor
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, eto "
It Is Idle Io experiment with' other reme
dies, VM If tbey are urged i n yon as Just
as good as Dr. King's New Discovery,
Tbey aie not as good, beeanse this
dy has a record of cure and bunk Is
guaranteed. It never tails lo Sillsrtr,
Trial bottles free at F. k). DuftVs Drug
store.

AakasMaer falariee.

It is announced, that J)r. Leyds is
to reoeiva 17,000 a year a repre-

sentatives of tbe Transvaal in Eu
rope, This salary ii greatly io ex
oess of tbe amount .which Oreal
Britain deems sufficient for any one

and mocuus surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Core ia not a quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one ol tbe best physicians in

tils country for years, aud ia a regular
prescription. . It ia eoniposed of tbe best

tonics known, combined with tbe beet

blood purifiers, aclixg directly on tbe
mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect combination
if the two ingredients is what pioducrs

such wouderlul results io turing Catarrh.
Send for tetlu.oniai, free.

F. J. Chknbv & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's J'aiin7y fills ere uie best.

of her representatives in foreign

countries. Our most highly-pai- d

ambassador is the British represen
tative in Paris, though he receives
little more than half the sum Dr.
Leyds is to draw a beggarly 9,-0-

Britain's ambassadors to Ger-

many, Austria-Hunga- ry and Turkey
receive 8,000 a year eaah. The
representative in St. Petersburg has

the next largest salary, 7,000;while

i'800 less it considered euongh for
the British ambassador who take
up bis residence in tbe Eternal Oily.
For some reason, known only to tbe

diplomatic mind, our representative
in Washington is much worse off

receiving but 6,500 a year, though
he has probably to work far hardei

for his country. Thu ambassador to

Spain receives 5,500, while the

representatives, iti Churn and Persia

draw 500 each less. The heads ol

the legations in Japan, ' Brazil und

Egypt each receive 4,000; but Lord
Ui omer has beside l,00u as c "per-
sonal allowance." The British agent
at Pretoria, who is paid by the
colonial office, receives only J,000
a j ear. Tit-Bi- ts.

Cored of Blood Poison After Fifty-tw- o

Doctors Failed.
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Cm.

Gentlemen: In lb?:! a email
pimple broke out ou my leg. It be-

gan eating and in four months 1

was treated by a physician of Talla
dega 'Jounty, Ala., where 1 lived
e:gbteen years. He relieved it for u
short while. In six weeks it broke
out again in both legs, also on my
shoulder. Two small bones were
taken' out. It continued until 1870.
In this time I had twelve different
physicians. They told me the only
remedy was amputatiou; that it
could never be cured. For six
months I could not walk a step. 1

went to Mineral Wells, Texas, spent
$300.00; came home; went to liot
Springs, Ark., staid nine months
all failed to cure tne. Iu 1887 1

came back to Birmingham. Ala. I
was arvised to write you, which 1

did. You wrote uie that B. B. B.
woa'd cure me, and I could get the
medicine from Nabors and Morrow,
Druggists, of cur city.' I bough',
ten bottles and before I had fioishe-- i

my fifth bottle my legs began to
heal, and in less than two mouths I
was sound and well. That has been
nearly two years ago, and uo sign of
its return yet. 1 have spent in ensh
over $400.00, and B. B. B. done the
work that all tbe rest failed to do.
You have my permission to publish
this. I have traveled so much try
ing to get well that my cure is well
known. Fifty-tw- o doctors have
treated me in the last 17 years. All
tbey did was to take what money I
had, and done roe no good. l am
now a well man.

Prof. C. II. Ranoer.
Shady iJa.lt), Oa.

For sale by Druggists. Price
tl 00 per lurge bottle.

Hawaii aa a Coal But.
Shut out from the Sandwich Is-

lands as a coal base, an enemy is
thrown back for supplies of fuel to
a distance of .1,500 to 4,000 miles
or between 7,000 and 8,003 mile
going and coming an impediment
to sustain maritime operations well
nigh prohibitive. It is rarely that
so important a factor iu the attack
or defense of a coast line of a sea
frontier is concentrated iu a single
poiition, anu tbe circumstance ten-

ders doubly imperative upon us to
secure it if we righteously can.
Capt. Mahan's "Sea Power in His-

tory."

A atsnMM reMltr.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovert of the airr,
phnl an'! retfttbiug to Hi" tairf act
gently and positively in kidneys, liver
aud bowels, c'einslng the entire synem,
dispel colds, cure henlhe, level, babil
mil eoosilp.tlon and biiiousues. Flense
ot and trv a bX nt O. C. O. daisy. 10,

25. 50 cents. aud gutrsutred to c"
by si' 'troggitta. ,

TBI NATIONAL BARK.

f lew rSera. . C , Ore. I. larT.
The annual meeting of the Stock-holde- rs

of this Bank, for tbe elec-

tion of Directors, and tho transac-
tion of suoh other business aa may
oome before tbrm. wul be held at
their Banking House on tbe 2nd
Tuesday, bainj tbe 1Kb day of Jat--
nary, J8U8.

The Polls will be open at 13 M. to
be closed at 1 P. M.

Q. 11. Rmherts, Cashier. '

Pirn tmitmuvt for tortnrlne, dtoflff--'
rlDg. Itching, burning. "d ""'J skin tad Mslp '

.tauM with LMnrh.ir.-Wm- nn bstht with Co- -

TIoo B8A- -, entl application! of CBTtoum
(ointment), nd fall dnxt o( CirrioTmi RnoL-vbk- t

Kreatwt ol blouU purifiers sua aamor caret

;'.',
f. iril throslfeMt Iho wotKL

.xn CIM. Cow.. H"l Pri.. Bwti.n: '

0 T " How Ml Cur Itching Sktw Dtni," Jwt. , (

RED ROUGH HANDS
SoftenM MiA VetttrU4

.

WE II AVE3

Just Received

A FUM LINK OF

Bear Traps,
Otter Traps.
Fox Traps,
Mink Traps,
Kit Traps,

. Hawk Traps,
Sioti-- Trfeps,

Musk-ru- t Trn s,

And a Full
Stock of . . Hardware.

Prices will he made to suit
FIVE-CEN- T COTTON.

Yours Truly, '' .

J . C. Wliitty & Co.

NOTICE!
CAPITALIST or BUSINESS MEN

Desiring to locale or establish a busi-

ness nn the South side nf Trent River,
near the terminns nf the" New County
Bridge, enn make favorable arrange-
ments by early application to

i:. ;. liir.i,, At.,
For Owner.

Dtconibi-- r 11th, 17.

13 Two applic itions already on file.

"This Little Pig .

"ent t0 th Market- -

This little pi stayed at home.'
Dt the finest little pigs and big pigs
"nl lncir waT ln,e this market in the
shape of delicious saus igea that are ap- -

pviiziu. iricw vuiu uittriiius, witn ytiur
buckwheat cakes and in pigs feet, tripe,
sweet hams and bieoo. choice loins and
shoulders of pork lor roasting, and hog
products generally. At JOHN WAR- -
KfcN S. Northwest Corner ot South
Front Streets.

siSUNLIGHT.'
'"SUNLIGHT?

'Jtp UtM.

NO. 100.

Great Reduction 1

, New Price, $1.50.
Old Price, $2.00.

by..
HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

FRESH AND CORNED

Beef and Pig Pork!
Veal, Mutton, j '

Green and ' '(:
Bologna Sausage, .

And our 5TALL-FE- D BEEF
Is always up to tie standard.

Oamt and Dressed Poultry ot all Kinds
.

' Can be Dud at , .

; Sam'l Cohn
& Son

88 Middle St, Phone 46.-- '
We are ready, to take orders fur Choice

Clirl,ma Turkeys, '

yl" .,' T M.V.I HI, Mil.

J-- "W-- STEWART,

bis stock I already had on hand.
show you tbe largest stock of horses

Berne . market. Every stall, pen
kiuiis Can suit anyone who wants
them for lees money than they have
before, either for cash or oa one and

tho larvt.at atnclr nf Rncroios. TTur.

Eastern Carolina which will be sold
..'

--- --- " " I r- -

eautics

eriect Kose ana
P. P. the Perfect

B
VKUAW BTtttKl. ,

Amefican

vmsm? ine
m &.f? P.

woman.;1
r ,

p. p. p.
' Lip pawn's QrMt RMMdy.)
Thousands of women are

suffering needless pain and
humiliation from Blood
Poison, due to the absorption
Ol Impurities from Irregular
menstruation or other cause.

f. P. P. will put rosee of
health In cheeks disfigured
by ilmples, moth, vulvar
redness or eczema.

P. P. P. Is s sovereign srtet
for all forms of l.hx,d

Poison, Rheumatism, Catarrti
ana uyspepsia.

flWfta M. BUoill. Mmcnm, t)m.,
wrlusi "IMaM k.M ,.
wa rmm Sowi,. I i.,., ,.i

P. P. ana It ami mf In ... . .
IM. fWlor, that I cm, lit , I
aylklna. Urn laat Sii) ,,.,

ii. w. f:i:;;
Funeral Ills:

i:.
Ofll.'f M V.i nn.

LIPPHAN BR05.,rnr1TJLV1j;bcit, Savannali; G :.

ForflaToby C. I). KSMlJIIAn.

5ced Potatoes.
Enrly tarletlvs ewiwiiillr ailnpicd to

nilthern plsulliifr. (inaiimh nl tin to
iHtne, Addrt'u A. I''. Ni A

nine, etirni r Wn-- i i S'.. w

-- It riiy, f ,i t rThe Shingle flan,


